
J. Manaqincl Net, , i o m r) n n e n t sr, 

project is o+t(-n inti-ndt-tc-inq 5(::)methin(.1 nevi. In 

cases new activities cautse nc) (--c)n(-(--.rn. -,,loMetj.meS,, hoviever, 

Inet with +ear and suspicion b / sorm.- UnitS Cl-f the host 

institk-i-tion or by other entities. I.-f cAher are earfull or 

it, is Clamaging to the I-inst. institt.ttion and :its 

linkage possibilities. Below are some a(.-.ti(--)ns (-an 

I... Identi-fy thn ways ttie new component can be- help+t..kJ. to 

the k.,tnit.s whose col.I.Abnrat.iori N,/OU need., In cm(-- case, +01" 

example. an research prcnlriam wc)n the st -triport o4l 

C:001MCK"lity team t-.)v help-inq triple th - m.imber o+ triAls th,-..it CnUld 

be? run., The cc)(rimodity tciam rpaiFmned that allc.)winq +iF?Id 

researchers tn helD pl,an the +ield tri ais was i:-:k reascmable pri ce 

to nay +(-)r the extra. t.ri. I+ the new component cannot be 

to other i-mits, 'this is an indicati.c.n that snmethina i5ii 

vircinq with lesion or iml:)lementaticin strategy.  

:2. ldenti+v twith other Ac:tivit.ies c)r pr(..)(., Ir ams, that. t-)a.ve 

momenti-mi r-.vr- imith problfm!-:i or- prr-)qra(ns that- are rer-.(,: J.vinci more 

at.Arention than usutal and fnei--ans to be help+t-ti t a them.  

Rpm-l-mber, however, that this is suo(iested as an j.(7ipl.c: fn(:: n't..-kt.i4.(- ir-i 

strateqv and shot.t.f.cl nc.)t be allowed to ckitract +rom prc.)ject 

and obiect.ives.  

Wor at., claselv and direc- w j. t h I 

-tly the +,.--irm j-rn(Jk..t(:.-tic)n 

proces!z-, as is +easible and in line with project ob.-jectives. y n u 

may be at-.tie to relate this to the need +or Parly producticn-i 

impact and be Able to wor .-. it-. into project strate-civ.  

K. (-ioina the Extra Mile 

The basic: and overridi.nn * pt..trpnse c)+ your f project TS t(D Ile.1p 
th.- ? host institution vj.l.th its awn development. It l.s easy to 

Inse siqht r.)+ this pt..trpo..;e because o+ the.- immediate pressure (.-)+ 
manag.' Lnq a proirm- ct, which tak(:?s on its ovin lj.+o and c.:an easily 
-i-Appear As An end in itsel+. T'he pr-(-)ject will likely h .. ive iiV..)(nv ? 

institution buildincl components. In almost ail cases ther(: , is 
much more that needs to be and ran be done, within resnt.,irres thait 

the prc)jec:t.hc-.ks available to it.  

Yout have some rpsok..irces. Yout Iiave vour ovin expertise, F..-tnd 
CiAll alWa\/S SClUeeZe OUt a little tifTle. It is always possible to 

mak:e -(.-.Ime adit-istments in 'the Use and selection o+ short-t-.erm 
consultants. and in short-term trai.ninq nrnvissinns o+ the prniect" 

Lt is possible to amend the contract, withot.A unreasonable 
t r oub I e. There are also some indirect 1-eSOL.trce.s. Your donor and 
others mav have +tjnds avi-O.lable +(.-)r- sound and worth\,,- purpcmes.  
The e..."istence o-F vot..tr pi-oject mav create investment 

oppartt.mi-t-Aes +or other donors and interest in helping 

YOUr chance to ac) the extra mj.16 . in hClpinq thFz host.  
institution in :its (..itAjn development vjill be directly asscv-iat.ed 
with thH rapport team memberi.-i are able tn establish with their 
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